
Mic Righteous, Up All Night
Yo, looking like a tramp
Camping in my caravan,
with my man
Just got back from
Amsterdam
There's always one that
thinks he's action man
Tell your sister and your
brother and your mother
and your father and your
partner
There's a party and
another party after if
you come to start a drama
I will harm ya
Came to spread love
Don't make me shed blood
KABOOM! Dude you messed
up
Cuz you don't want no
problems
And we aint got the time
So if you want the drama
Then come we go outside
But if you go outside the
door is gonna close
behind ya
We just came to party no
fights cah

I be waiting up all night
You be looking at me
funny
Like I been wasting time,
spending money
And explaining its a
waste of my own energy
Yeah yeah
Its so real you can feel
my heart beat /3x
Put down the drama were
here to party

Well now its the part
where I break it down if
he keeps running it imma
knock him down and my
mans like Mic, hold up
And I hit em with a
killer flow
Hit em so, quick I did
and they didn't know
Most hits have been
involved
You must of seen me in my
videos
I'm at a gig, switch into
gorilla mode
Leave me alone I'm in the

zone
I came here to get
physical
But if you give it the



big then ill make you
look miniscule
I can't hit him, he's
only 5 inches tall
We'll all having fun and
your the only one that's
miserable
Keep dissing, you'll end
up missing
Cuz we know your a wrong
en
Come to start a fight
But if you got a problem
then come we go outside
But if we go outside the
door is gonna close
behind us
We aint in to fighting,
its tiring

I be waiting up all night
You be looking at me
funny
Like I been wasting time,
spending money
And explaining its a
waste of my own energy
Yeah yeah
Its so real you can feel
my heart beat /3x
Put down the drama were
here to party

Alright, looking like I
just crueled out of hell
All round the world we
fall out with girls
You can find me in the
living room
With a fat suit, toolie's
in the back room
Vacuum! Haha

I be waiting up all night
You be looking at me
funny
Like I been wasting time,
spending money
And explaining its a
waste of my own energy
Yeah yeah
Its so real you can feel
my heart beat -3x
Put down the drama were
here to party
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